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MICHAEL Carberry is worried

his international career is over

after being frozen out since

England's shambolic Ashes

tour of Australia.

A source close to Carberry

told The Cricket Paper the 33-

year-old Hampshire batsman is

disillusioned and jaded at his

treatment since returning from

Australia and England's com-

munication with him since then

has been non-existent.

The revelations reflect badly

on limited-overs coach Ashley

Giles, who is hoping to take

over the England team direc-

tor’s role left vacant by Andy

Flower’s departure in January.

Carberry wants to play for

England again and is keen to

distance himself from any

public criticism of Giles or the

England & Wales Cricket Board.

However, he is upset over his

treatment since Australia and

privately concerned he has

been written off despite being

one of England’s better per-

formers during the Ashes.

He has not played for Eng-

land since scoring 47 against a

Prime Minister’s XI in Canberra

on January 14.  Despite being

selected for the Ashes tour pri-

marily on his limited-overs

form for Hampshire last

summer, the opener did not

play a single game during Eng-

land’s embarrassing 4-1

one-day series defeat against

Australia.

Carberry was the second

leading runscorer in domestic

t20 last summer but was also

overlooked  for  the  short-form
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ALEX HALES blasted

England’s first ever t20

international century to

breathe new life into

their World Cup cam-

paign - then toasted his

“best ever knock”.

The Notts opener slammed a

magnificent 116 from 64 balls,

including six sixes, to help Eng-

land chase down an unlikely 190

against Sri Lanka, to win by six

wickets with four balls to spare. 

He put on 152 with Morgan, the

fourth highest partnership in all

t20 internationals, and then com-

pleted the job with Ravi Bopara. It

was England’s highest ever run

chase.
“It’s the best I’ve ever played

in the game and I’m absolutely

buzzing after that,” said Hales.

“This is just what the team

needed and we’re going again so

I hope we can win a few more

matches now.

“It was a brilliant pitch to bat on

and Morgs came in and played a

blinder hitting sixes in the middle

overs which made it much easier

for me.
“It’s great to get the century and

a long time coming after falling a

couple of times in the 90s. We felt

hard done by after the New

Zealand defeat but we’re back on

track.”
England had been set the

mammoth total after a mixture of

controversy and inept fielding

allowed Mahela Jayawardene to

smash 89 from 51 balls. 

The veteran was caught by

Michael Lumb diving forward first

ball but TV umpire Steve Davis

gave him a lifeline before he was

then dropped twice.

When Lumb and Moeen Ali

went for ducks in the first over of

the reply to leave England 0-2 the

game looked up but Hales and

Morgan had other ideas.

Hales went to his hundred with a

72-metre six over cover from 60

balls  before sealing the win with a

95-metre six into the stands.

Captain Stuart Broad said. “It

was a very special knock, one of

the best I’ve seen in an England

side. The calmness he showed all

the way through on this big stage

was magnificent. 

“In these World Cups it’s about

getting momentum at the right

time. Those knocks by Hales and

Morgs gave the changing room a

lot of belief.

“We go into the last two games

with South Africa and Holland

believing we can win them.

On England’s fielding lapses,

Broad said: “We messed up with

really key men. We got away with it,

but we know we have to raise our

standards next game.” 

Done it! Alex Hales and Ravi Bopara are congratulated 

Buzzing: Alex Hales

celebrates his 

magnificent ton 
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